
TITI|IBER BURTS

Trend Timbers have new stock of Red
Cum and Coolibah burls available as slices
for clocks, slabs for tables and round backs
for bowl turning and carving. The burls are
available in many assorted iizes.
Trend Timbers
15 Railway Road
North Mulgrave NSt4/ 2756
Ph: 02 4577 5277, Fax: 02 4577 5277
www.tre n dti m be rs. co m. a u

QUICK CHANGE HOLESAWS

Crescent has released the
Re-Load Hole Saw range with
one-touch saw release and

change over.
The system also fea-
tu res the in novative

fu Two-up mode for
enlarging existing
holes. Use the double
boss to attach a hole
saw of th e req u i red
diameter and a hole
saw to match the

existing hole. The small-
el saw engages the hole
allowing you to centre the

larger saw and start cutting.
Re-Load Hole Saws are available in a

range of diameters from 1 6mm to 1 14mm
and come in professional grade COBALT
Bi-Metal HSS for smoother cutting and
longer life.

The Crescent Re-Load Hole Saw range
can be purchased as individual compo-
nents, convenient packs or large kits with
seven or more hole saws plus-arbors and
bosses.

Apex Tool Group
519 Nurigong Street
PO Box 366
Albury NSl4/ 2640
www. apextoo I gro u p. co m. a u

KATDET WOOD STAIN

KALDET #270 transparent wood stain is
suitable for interior and exterior solid tim-

spraying (5-1 O% dilution) or dipping (up to
20% dilution). lt is economical to use and
depending on the substrate, one undiluted
litre covers approximately 1 5-30m2.

Depending on
the project, main-
tenance is either a
re-application of a
coat of stain with
no sanding back
required or a wipe
over with a pH
neutral cleaner.

L ike other
L IVOS prod ucts,
KALDET is made
from natural ingre-
dients, is claimed

to be non-toxic and there is a full ingredi-
ent declaration on the web site.

KALDET is available Australia wide
from LIVOS stockists.
Livos Australia Pty Ltd
Showroom 6, London Drive
Bayswater VIC 3153
Ph 03.9762 91 81
www.livos.com.au

ber (not all hues are suit-
able . for exterior use),
veneers, OSB (oriented
strand board) and ply-
wood. lt complies with the
Cerman lndustrial Norm
(DrN) S:160 & EN 71,
making it suitable for toys
as well.

There are 15 hues to
choose from and all are
intermixable to achieve a
variation in colour if neces-
sary.

KALDET can be applied
by brush ing (u nd iluted),

There is a range of different pouches
available and the 

-whole system ihcluding
the belt is machine washable.
VEK Tools
smithfield NSW, Ph: 02 9756 3464
Narellan NSW, Ph: 02 4648 4844
McGraths Hill NSW, Ph: 02 4577 3939
Prestons NSW, Ph: 02 B79B 2969
www.vektools.com.au

TIBERON GIIT VARNISH
The Products sec-

tion in the last issue
(AWW #171) cov-
ered the application
and uses of Liberon
Cilt Cream. The com-
pany also produces
Liberon Cilt Varnish.

L iberon C i lt Var-
nish is used to gild
new surfaces. lt is
especially recom-
mended for fine detail gilding as it must be
applied with a paintbrush. This gives you
more control rather than using the Cilt
Cream which is applied with a cloth.

The Cilt Varnish is easy to use and is

suitable for wood, pottery, metal and plas-
ter. To apply, start by stirring the jar thor-
oughly to combine all ingredients. Brush
the varn ish onto the su rface but do not
apply too much in one coat. Allow to dry
for a minimum of three hours before apply-
ing further coats. Clean brushes in white
spirit.

The varnishes are intermixable to get
that special colour. Sold in 30ml glass jars,
Liberon Cilt Varnish is available in Chan-
tilly (antique gold), Compeigne (pale gold),
St Cermain (silver), Rambouillet (oxidised
gold), Trianon (bright gold) and Versailles
(red gold). There is also an economical
250m1 tin, only available in Chantilly,
Compeigne and Trianon.

The Cilt Varnish is available by mail
from Liberon Products Australia. A free full
colour catalogue is availabl'e upon request
by e-mail.
Liberon Products Australia Pty Ltd
Ph: 07 5471 1 028
Emai I : carol @ I iberon.com.au
www.liberon,com.au

FLIP'N'GRIP TOOL BETTS

The u n ique and patented (Australian
Patent: 200531 3855) Flip'N'Crip Pouch
attachment system makes it easy to attach,
remove and reposition pouches on your
tool belt without having to remove the belt.
This means that any particular time you
only need to wear what you need.

Each pouch features a tri-fold attach-
ment system which wraps once around the
back of the belt and twice across the front
to ensure the pouch is firmly secured to the
tool belt.

Made from 1 5B0D Den ier Ballistic
nylon with an industrial strength hook-
and-loop grip and closed cell foam
padd ing, the pouches ensu re that you r
tools are stored comfortably and posi-
tioned precisely where you need them.

When you need to reposition a pouch
to another location on your tool belt, it's as
easy as 'flip and grip'.
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